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Commercial.
Messrs Donald Reid and 00. reportas follows:

—
Oats.

—
We offered a small catalogue, but as competition was

not keen we passed the bulk in, pending a better demand. We
quote primemilling, 2s Id to 2sIjd;good to beßt feed,Is lljdto
2s Jd (sacks extra);medium, Is9d. to Is lidper bushel.

Wheat.
—

There is little business doing, but quotations are
practically unchanged. To-day wesoldbrokenfowl wheatat 3s6d
to 3s lidper bushel (sacksin).

Barley.
—

Feedlines sold at 2s 8dper bushel (sacks extra).
Potatoes.

—
A few lots of old Derwents offered,whichrealised

£5 10s per ton(sacks in).
Chaff.

—
A fair quantity of good chaff has oome; forward,and

values to-day are if anything more in favour of buyers. We
offeredand sold 30 tonsat £2 12s 9d per ton (bags extra).

buthas rather improved,especially in range and cultivation. Her
renderingof "Poor Wandering One

"
and "Killarney" were real

gems of artistic vocalism. Miss Boon made her first appearance
before a Greymouth audience in "Whisper andIShall Hear," and
washeartily encored for a fine effort. She possesses anexceptionally
clear voice witha large range. Mr. T. O. Martin took immensely in
his comic songs,as also did Mr. G. T. Moss,both of whom had to
respond to loud encores.

'"
Come where the lilies bloom." a quar-

tette by Misses Martin and Ashtonand Messrs. Guthrie and Gillies
had to be repeated. Mr. Steele sang "The garden of sleep," and
gavea veryamusing recitation, the latter being particularly good.
Duets were sung by Misses Dupre and Ashton('Nocturne ") and
Miss Martin and Mr. Gillies("Maying"). Miss Hoggsang "Who
is Sylvia," and Miss Griffen"Forget." Mr.Guthrie had to respond
for his rendering of

"Should wild winds blow," which was ably
given. The Catholic Brass Band playedaselection from

"Lucretia
Borgia," and four of their number—Messrs. Phillips, Deere, Gandle
and Hannan—played "The village chimes" in a manner that
reflectedthehighest credit on themselvesas well as theirbandmaster,
Mr. A.G. Ashton, whohas produced a fine lot of players from what
waspractically raw material. If this canbe taken as a criterion of
thecapabilities ofthe West Coast bands, theproposedcontest, which
will probably take place in March next, should be anunqualified
success andmeet with generalpatronage, which wehope will be the
case. Takenall through the concert wasanunqualified success.

AttherecentmeetingoftheIrishbishopsthefollowingdeliverance
wasadoptedwithreference toa marriage withdeceasedwife's sister:
The archbishops and bishops of Ireland,having consideredtheBill
whichwasbrought before Parliament at the last session inreference
tomarriage with a deceased wife's sister, beg to request that the
Irish Catholic peers in theHouse of Lords, and the Catholic Mem-
bers ofParliament,andMembers representingCatholic constituencies
in theHouse of Commons, willgive theirmost strenuousopposition
atall future stages to thatmeasure,which wouldset the law of the
land in opposition to the ecclesiastical law, and legalise what is
now an invalidating impediment to the sacrament of Matrimony,
tMichael Card. Logue(chairman), fFrancis J. MacCormack,
Bishop of Galway and Kilmacduagh, f John Healy, Bishop of
Clonfert (secretaries to themeeting).

With referenceto his recentletter on the issues of thepolitical
campaign in America which occasioned considerable comment,
Archbishop Ireland has made the followingexplanation:—":

—" Iwas
asked by a number of citizens of StPaul to give my viewson the
present politicalcrisis, andIhavedone so. There maybe criticisms
put upon a churchman for entering into apoliticalcontroversy. I
donot believeina minister enteringinto merepolitics as such;but
there are times and questions which rise above that and become
mattersof patriotism and morality,and wehavea right tospeak of
them as citizens. WhatIwould say in an interview or in a letterI
would not say in the pulpit, and 11would not permit any minister
under my control to speak from the pulpit upon them. So what I
havesaid is as aprivate citizen whohas the interest of his country
at heart."

THe annual sports meetingof the Victorian Amateur Athletic
Association and the Amateur Cycling Association took place at the
St. Kilda Cricket Ground on Saturday, November 14. The most
interesting feature of the proceedings was the first appearance in
Melbourne of M. M. Roseingrave, the Irish athlete, whoholds the
world's record in several departments of athletics. Roseingrave
won the 120yds. hurdle championship in l(i l-ssec, a Victorian
record—l 72-ssec.—being the best previously. He also won the
long jump championship of Victoria with 22ft.Bin., against C.H.
Watson, 21ft. lin.;and J.D. Bevan, 20ft. 3Jin. In thepole jump
championship, Roseingrave was the only competitor, and he took
the prizewith a jump of (.)ft. OJin. At the amateur championship
gathering heldin Sydney onEight Hours Day, Roseingrave, who
had only recently arrived from Ireland, broke all previous long
jumping records by clearing 23ft. 7]in. The record up till the
performanceof this feat was22ft. G]in., jumped by bothC. S. Reber,
of America, and C. B. Fry, of England. Roseingrave's previous
record wasmade in Gort, County Galway, where he jumped 23t't
sin.,beating the famous Pat Davinby 3 inches. Roseingrave also
holds the hop, step and jump record for Ireland, having covered
50ft. lin. Theseperformances furnish strikingevidence of Ireland's
supremacy in the athletic world.

DUNEDIN HORSE SAIiEYARDS.
Me<ws. Wright, Stephenson, and Co. report asfollows :—:

—
At Saturday's sale there was a good entry of horses—mostly

hacks and light harness horses. The attendance of huyers was also
good, and bidding for all classes of animals showing any quality
was brisk. Draughts wereonly fairly well represented, with tne
exceptionof one or two country horses; the rest of those offered
wereof medium quality. The demand for young sound sorts was
good, and a number of inquiries were made for animals of this
description. Had therebeena few more forthcoming weareconfi-
dent that they would have found new owners at good prioes.
Spring cart and spring vanhorses when showing any quality are
much sought after, and consignments of these would sell well.
Among the hacks and light harness class there werea number of
stylish,well-bred sorts. Mostof these changedhands at satisfactory
prices. The inquiry for inferiorhorses of this class is yery limited.
We quote :—First-class heavy youngdraughts at from L2B toL33;
medium, L2O to L25;aged, Lls to Ll9;good hacks and strong
carriage horses, Ll3 to L2O:spring-cart sorts, Lll to LI5; light
hacks,L7 to LlO ;inferior,L2toL5.

Messrs. Stronach Bros,andMorrisreportfor weekending 15th
inst as follows :—: —

Fat Cattle—Best bullocks,L9toL915s;ordinary do,L75s to
L8l.") 8; lightdo, L615s toL7;best cows andheifers, Lo 17s 6d to
L72s <>d : ordinary cows,L4to L.r> 10s;others, L2ss toL310s.

Fat Sheep—Best crossbred wethers(in wool), 15s to 17s 6d ; do
ewes do. 13s to Us 9d;do wethers (shorn), 11s to 12s;medium do
do, 10s to 10s fid;light do, do, 7s 9d to 9s 6d;prime ewes,do 10s to
11s 3d:ordinary do, do, 8s 9d to9s 6d;inferior do, do, 7s to Bs.

Fat Lambs—s6s penned, demand good. Best, 9s (id to 10s;
ordinary. Ss to 9s ;small,6s to 7s 6d.

Pig*—tiS of all sorts forward: not nearly sufficient for require-
ment. Bacon pig's, to 35s ;porkers, to 27s;grown stores, to 23s ;
slips, to 17s (id ; suckers, to11s 6d.

Rabbitskins.—Season practically over and consignments are
now on a very small scale. Best winters advanced in London Id
to 2d per lb.other descriptions £d to Idper lb.

Wheat.—Strong demand. Prime milling velvet, to 5s per
bushel ; bt>t Tuscan andred sorts, to 4s 9d;medium milling, 4s 3d
to4s 7d; fowl wheat, say, 3s 3d to3s lod (sacksin).

Oats.—Demand less keen. Value easier, say $d per bushel all
round. Best feed, 2s to 2s Id per bushel;medium. Is lid to
Is lMd : inferior and discoloured, Is to Is lO£d (sacks extra).

Potatoes.—Short supply. Best northern derwents, £6.
Chalf.—Good demandfor bestquality whichis worth £2 17s6d ;

medium, c2c2 His to £2 15s.

Mr F. Mucxax, Kin*;street,reports :—Wholesale price only—
Oats :Quiet; teed, medium to good, Is lOd to Is lid;milling,
2s to 2-1 Id; Fowls.' wheat 3s K)d to 4s;milling,4s 9d to os ;chaff
1,2 to L 215s. Ryejirass, L210s to L215s. Straw, 22s to24s
per ton. Loose and pressed potatoes, bare in market, L510s to
L.*> 15s. Flour: Roller. LI2to Ll2 10s: stone, Lll to Lll 10s.
Oatmeal: LI2 in 25lbs. Butter: Dairy. 5d to 8d; factory, 9d.
Eggs, 9d. Bran. L310s. Pollard. L4os. Onions L9.

P.P.P.—The great remedy for Sciatica, Sprains.Neuralgia. To
be had fromall chemists.—Advt.

Messrs G. and T. Young, jewellers, of Princes street, invite
residents and visitors to Dunedin to inspect their large stock of
new goods suitable for Christmas and New Year presents, which
have just been openedout for the holidays. Repairing and manu-
facturing in all branches a speciality.

Mr. Kempson, chemist, late of Roslyn, has removed to more
central premises at 99 George street, and has opened outa fresh
stock of drugs and chemicals of the finest quality. Prescriptions
made up on the shortest notice.

Visitors to Dunedin are invited to call and inspect Messrs. A.
and T. Inglis' magnificent stock,particulars of which will be found
on another page.

In this issue will be found particulars of the Caledonian
Society's annual gathering, which takes place on the Istand 2nd
January, 1597. The sum oi £450 will be given in prizes, and a
successful gatheringmay withsafety be predicted.
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Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street.
They guarantee highest class work at moderate fee3. Their arti-
ficial teethgive generalsatisfaction, and the fact of themsupplying
a temporary denture while the gums arehealingdoes away with the
inconvenience of beingmonths without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate.
The administration of nitrous-oxide gas is also a great boon to those
needing the extractionof a tooth. Read [Advt.]

WHY take an inferior brand when the Best is in the Market.
Get Champion's Vinegar.

IT is not aneasy matter to get good Vinegar. The best keeping
brandis Champion's.

I_>UY Champion's Vinegar and you will be well served.


